As the critical load-bearing part of launch vehicle tank, the Y-shaped transition ring is manufactured by integral forging process currently, and it puts forward very high requirements for the forming precision, microstructure and welding performance of the integral forged transition ring. In this paper, the integral forging process for the Y-shaped transition ring of large launch vehicle tank is studied. Microstructure, mechanical properties and welding performance of the transition ring are analyzed. Improvement measures for integral forging process of large Y-shaped transition ring are proposed.
Introduction
Launch vehicle technology decides a country's ability to enter into space and development potential in the future, which is the indispensable guaranty for significant improvement of overall level of national space science and technology. The development of large launch vehicle technology is the symbol of a nation's comprehensive strength. With increasing launch vehicle size, the dimensional effects will be more obvious and the effects of manufacturing process on the structure performance will be more complex. As for the development of large launch vehicle, the design and manufacture for tank which occupies over 60% of the weight of the whole launch vehicle is the key, whilst the forming and welding of Y-shaped transition ring is critical for tank manufacture. The Y-shaped transition ring connects the dome, tube and short shell of tank as illustrated in Fig. 1 , which bears complex stress and is the most important part of tank.
The manufacturing technology of Y-shaped transition ring for tank has been developing with the increasing requirements for launch vehicle performance, which could be generally divided into three stages in domestic and aboard:
1. profile roll forming + welding, which was gradually abandoned by aerospace powers such as Europe, US, Japan due to its disadvantages; 2. integral forging forming, which is improved based on profile roll forming + welding way and is commonly adopted currently though some defects still exist; 3. special-shaped ring integral forging forming + precision bulging, which is developed at the beginning of the 21st century to solve the problems associated with integral forging forming way. It can realized the forming of transition ring with irregular section and accurate control of microstructure and properties. During the development of 5 m diameter integral forged Y-shaped transition ring, previous study revealed that microstructure and performance inhomogeneity induced by the increase of structure size. Coarse microstructure is prone to be formed in base material of transition ring and it would affect its mechanical properties and forming performance. Obvious non-uniformity is also found in the welded joint of transition ring, which results in the low elongation with large discreteness, and thus it tends to be the danger zone and restrict the reliability of the tank. In this paper, the integral forging process of 2219 aluminium alloy Y-shaped transition ring for large launch vehicle tank is studied. Microstructure, mechanical properties and welding performance of transition ring are analyzed. Improvement measures for integral forming process of large diameter transition ring are proposed.
Experimental materials and procedure
2219 aluminium alloy Y-shaped transition ring was produced by reaming and rolling process. The ingot with dimension of 940 mm × 2500 mm was treated by a series of process to obtain the 2219-T852 aluminium alloy transition ring with dimension of 5016 mm (external diameter) × 4748 mm (inner diameter) × 445 mm. It was then processed by machining after qualified by non-destructive testing. Mechanical properties testing samples were taken from the inner part with relatively low properties of transition ring before machining. Y-shaped transition ring and tube was assembled by welding finally.
The welding performance of transition ring with tube was evaluated on test pieces with dimension of 300 mm × 200 mm × 6 mm. 2219-T852 and 2219-T87 aluminium alloy was chosen for transition ring and cube, respectively. The illustration for welding test piece set-up is shown in Fig. 2 . Variable polarity pulsed gas tungsten arc welding (VPP-GTAW) process was used. back welding and cosmetic welding were performed under helium and argon gas shielding at flow rate of 11 L/min, respectively. The detailed welding parameters are listed in Table 1 . The welded joint was evaluated by non-destructive testing after welding.
Microstructural evolution was investigated by optical microscopy (OM, Olympus-PMG3). All OM specimens were prepared by standard metallographic procedures and etched with Keller's reagent (4 ml HF + 6 ml HCl + 10 ml HNO 3 joints are evaluated by tensile test. Tensile tests were carried out on an Instron-1186 mechanical tester at room temperature using a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min.
Results and discussion
Tensile properties of test samples for the transition ring are listed in Table 2 . It is indicated that mechanical properties of transition ring base material show some differences with different direction, especially for the elongation. The tensile and yield strength of base material are approximately the same for both directions, but elongation of samples for longitudinal direction is almost twice of that for transverse direction.
A typical cross-section of 2219-T852/2219-T87 aluminium alloy welded joint is shown in Fig. 3 . It is observed that the grain size is coarser in the HAZ of 2219-T852 aluminium alloy side for the transition ring, which could be attributed to the coarse microstructure in the base material of the transition ring. In addition, grain size inhomogeneity was confirmed in the base material of the transition ring with very coarse grains. Mechanical properties and fracture locations of 2219-T852/2219-T87 aluminium alloy welded joints are summarized in Table 3 . It is shown that almost all of the welded joints fractured near the fusion line at 2219-T852 aluminium alloy side for the transition ring.
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A typical fractured welded joint is shown in Fig. 4 , which indicated that the fracture occurred in the 2219-T852 aluminium alloy side consisted of coarse microstructure.
It can be confirmed that degraded microstructure was formed in the region within 1 mm from fusion line at 2219-T852 aluminium alloy side due to coarse grains in the transition ring. The degraded microstructure was formed perpendicular to the surface of base material, as shown in Fig. 5 . Degraded microstructure is the mixture of crisp-hard Cu-rich eutectic phase and soft Cu-leak phase formed at the grain boundary by liquidation during the welding process, as shown in Fig. 6 . The phase would be yielded and eutectic phase will be brittle fractured under very low level of stress, which decreases the strength and toughness of welded joints. 
Conclusion
With the development of heavy-lift launch vehicle technology, the development of ultra-large diameter Y-shaped transition ring will be the major key technology to be solved for ultra-large tank in the future. As for manufacture of transition ring for larger launch vehicle tank, the integral forming will be more difficult. As it is currently known, there are two alternatives: 1). the integral forging forming, which can ensure the accurate forming and assembly to the largest degree, and is very benefit for the reliability of large structure. 2). subsection welding by advanced welding technologies like friction stir welding into the integral circular structure at first and then make the transition ring connected by integral machining, which requires relatively low for process and equipment.
No matter what kind of way for forming, the uniformity of performance and the stability of welded joint of larger transition ring are still difficulties and further research work is needed.
